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Rev. Ira R. Hicks and the Weather.Two Industrial Books. J. H-- BENTON, M.D., B.D.S.On the appropriation bills whichBUSINESS LOCALS..

BEVEtf FEB : CENT FifteenATHundred Dollars to be loaned. See
I me this week. : W. D. McIvkr r mi9lt

PAETIE3 wishing to be t .ken to
of the city will please

eend their orders to S. W. Hesio's store.
" All orders will be promptly attended.
' Omiate to any part ef the city only

Hb.. Very Bsp., J. W. Memo iw.
" Cs ALE8MEN : WANTBD: Permin- -'
' CJ ent paj log positions for canvassers
'. willtag to work Write immediately

?;',.: vV ' ! EI.LWA0R ft BaBRY,

lit. Hope Nurterl s, Rooheer.'

Brosd St. Fruit Sfer.
To My Patrons and Friends.

I have just received a FRESH LOT of

HICE FRUIT,
I'iue Apples, Cocoauuts, Bananas, UolJen

Russet Apples, Florida Oranges,
and a vuiiety of other Northern
which are kept in stock.

Florida Granges, ;j()c. per
llusset Apples, 40c per peck.
Pino Apples, 15c.
While passing Bioad street please call.

I will satisfy or suit you if possible.
Thanking you kindly for past favors,

hoping to receive a continuance of your
patronage-

BK(.'.U) STKKI'.T rill 1 1' STnltE,
Secon loor aborc Middle, and next to

JAMES D. BAHFIELD,
mar!25dwlm l'llvll'Kli: l'OK.

bakingHOLLAND GtN, Burke's
IMPORTED and Burke's Oaione'
fitont. for sale by Jas Bedmond.

"

17 OB BALEOvl s' box or ward
A ? V robe lounge Is a per feot Ionone by

day and perfect bed bv niitht, and ion
ean pnt away as much olothirw or other
artiolna aa in the average ; wardrobe.

The announcement , whioh wai made
few weeks azo that CoL Cameron had

oommenced preparation for publishing we
book that woald show the cotton

manufacturing industries of North
Carolina suggested to the Department

Agriculture the propriety of uniting
the work (whioh they were about to
begin) of gathering information for a

band book of North Carolina," with
Col. Cameron's, and be ia now prepari-
ng., the subject matter for both books.
Col. Cameron is an able man, well
qualified for the work. JJoth the books

ill be valuable, but theflatter owing to
the variety of subjeots it will treat upon

likely to prove the most interesting
and to be the most sought after. It will
be judiciously distributed at the Colum-
bian Exposition to oall attention to the in
resouroes of tbe State and it is impor
tant that every locality be properly re-

presented, and in furtherance of that
end it is to the interest of the citizens of
every plaoe that Ool. Cameron visits to
readily furnish all neoecsary faotsand
do whatever they can to facititate hie

labors.
Tbe portion of the book that will im

mediately conoern us are those relative
to our trucking, fithing and manufac-
turing interests, railroad and steamer
lines, navigable streams, canals,
amount of shipments, etc

Tbe Hand-Boo- k will also contain an so
artiole by Prof. Holmes, State Geologist
on the minerals of the State.

Coming and Going.
Hdies Ada CooDer. , who han bfnn i.... r... .

ingintne city leu yeeteraay morning

-- Yon ean gat three articles for tbe ptioe
of one. N extra charge for packing or
ahinrjlne

V--- - Mrs. Dr. Talnuge. wife of the'
brsted preacher, says these loanges see

ery , very nioe.
Frios in Oreton, (10, (13,
Baime 113. U.
Baw Silk, MO. $35. ;
flilk RranakaUa. 825. $80.

r Tmi to tiKT eent. discount cash with.w ai half with order balance 60

int." - " ALFBED OOLE9.
"fS' . Grand and Myrtle Aenoes.

Brooklyn, ft. x .; . C

AAA OIQAB3 at ver lo
OaUtfV figures to wholesale and

vr: retail iredo for sale by Jas Redmond.

CALVIN BCflUFFEB'S WILDI' CHEBB7 ROCK AND RYE, pjt
tip expressly for throat and long dis- -

: eases, for sale by Jab Redmond

BARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY
VJosed very much in the sick rofm

For sale by Jab Rbdmokp lor ner noma in Wilmington aoconwrest.

Hnndred pairs of Rnbbsr Shoes
C for children, 10. M and 1 cents per

. psu--a - BIQ 1KB
" TTTJNYADI Janoe Mineral "Water,
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'XI tbe best Natnral aperient.
' - Fnr sals bT J AS. REDMOND

OUBE CORN WBI8KEY for aula by
'.;v-- ST Jab RnnMOND.

yTJFF Gordon . Imported Sbeiry, for
JUT sale by jas ksdmond.

Genuine Cubans Tabaoop.
SMOKE oot6tf
nTIBU. SACRAMENTAL. PORT and

1Y1 SOUPPEBNONG WINES far sale
.. Jab. hkihond.

. UTttW DRUa STORE. Dm as. Medl- -

M.e and nhemleals, O. P. Popular
rroprlawry Medicines. All vsiWlei of

, urngf isvs nunarus. ituw na db
eros Garden Beedi. Fin and Lrge

HiMk fllnn tnd TohtMO. ALL KIW. rre--
aerietton aeonratelr compounded (and not
ai WAS pnoesh om m"ira aoawur uuwm.
n n. a.m Urnmiic aud Aootheoary,

. Middle at.. tour dooia from Pollock. an!Uly

TVTFFYS MALT WHISKEY for
vXMedioinal use. for sale br

jn8B ;:;Kr ... . Jab. Rbdmokd.

, CLETKLand is on the stump In

Bhode Istand.

is Thb Third party in Georgia will

DENTIST,
Permanently located.

NEWBEBtf, N.O.SJ.f ,. V W
Oas administered formass? the ex motion of
teeth wlthont Mln.

mai2r dwlf Office in Hotel Albert.

J. A BRY1N, Prei. TIIOS. DASIELSJiw Pm
6. II. ROBERTS, Cashier.

The National Bank,
OF NEW BERNE, N. C,

Incorporated 1865.

Capital, $100,000
Surplus Profits, 86.700

DIRECTORS.
Jas A P.kvan Tnoa. Daniels.
CDAS o. iSHYAN. J. H. HACKBUBK,
Ales. .V;:.lkr L. Harvey,

) B Roberts.

COP FJESEj,
"Challenge Brand,"

Fieah Roasted.
Gelatine-Imptrte- d.

Macnro7ii--Ex:r- a Quality.

Sliced Smoked Beef,
Acme Brand.

Heinz's Celebrated
Pi kl.s.

Gouiitty Lard and
Country Hams

AUKIVINU CONSTANTLY AT

:jt a & i:wis.

d.J Builder.
.Ji.li f a. bUc'tpd and fat-- .

d k- t.. i, . a liini (1

.inlt'c! near tbe lc

It iHt i'i ci' i . b r. citizen and
i v.: lilt' jtiul&ur

This space is for

who is now West after
stock and will be back

in a few days.

success in business
is kiii!ving when to
buy.

grisggftural Lime!
Wo have a FULL
stuck of good dry
lime, bond ill your
orders before the
rush.

Flew.! Piuws' Plows!
We have a good

assortment that
must be sold.

.T

n; ' ,:l.i1 n;--
,

;t:id . id

DAISS FL0UE!
anI a Daisy it 13. .

Guaranteed to give
satisfaction !

Tobaccofrom 10c. to 40c.

per lb.
i

TRACE CHAINS
at 35c. per pa!r.

Lcng Handled Shovels

have thus far passed the House of
Representatives there has been a
saving of oyer 112,00000, as com- -

pared with the estimates made by
Secretary ot the Treasury who

was getting trtgntenea over toe of

Tacanm in the Treasary.

The New York World asks:
What's the matter with Patti- -

son t" Nothing.' Pattison is all
right, He - takes interest in tbe
kind things that are beiof said
about him by the gentlemen who
are trying to start bis little boom

for the Presidency, bnt be don't
allow himself sto get excited or for
get that Grover Cleveland is in the
ring, quite healthy. '

The report of the Committee on

Merchants Marine and Fisheries,
recommending the repeal of the
mail subsidy act was submitted to
the Honse Wednesday by Mr.
Eoloe. It takes broad ground on

dissent from the policy of granting
subsidies to persons engaged in
any character of pursuits whatever,
which policy it asserts is robbery

in tbe teeth or toe law. it tne
principle of the subsidy is right it
should apply to all, and the cotton
planter of tbe South has as much

right to a subsidy or bounty as
ship owners, sugar planters ana
tiee tappers who now received it.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard Good goods, etc.
Mr. S. H. Lane Spring opening.
S G. Roberta Administrator's sale.

Weather today ; fair and warmer.

Cottos Sles 12 bales at 6 to

816
All members of tbe circle of King's

DaughtAra are requested tb m6et at the
nsusl plaoe at 8:80 o'clock this after
noon.

Both city and county delinquent tax
lists, hive been plaoed in oar hands for
publication. If yon have not paid yet
and do not want to be in tha published
list, call on tha sheriff and oity tax col

leotor today with the requisite oash
and all will bs well.

Six Dei sons esoaped from jiil at
Charlotte Thursday morning by dig'
ging- - through the wall. Among the
number was John Boyd, the negro
charged with wrecking tbe Western
North Carolina trsin at Bostian's
Bridge last August, when twenty-tw- o

persons were killed.
Evangelist J. W. Lee, of Greensboro.

who has been attending the Sunday
Sohool Convention here, preaohed
fine sermon to Christians at the love- -

feast in Centenary Ohuroh lest ni&b.t

Re will leave this morning for More

head to assist in a protracted meeting
now going on in .the Metholist Charon.

We are pleased to announoe that
Evangelist Fife will hold a series of
meetings In this oity in May, lasting 10

days. They will be in a large tent
oapable of seating 8,000 people whioh It

proposed to pnt up on a suitable
location... Now let our Christian people
push the matter and pray for the suo- -

oess of the meetings.

Mr. W. H. Bray, proprietor of Green
Plaoe Poultry Yards, received an order
from Mr. Gust. A. Hoff, ot Tucson Oity,
Arirona, for bronze tnrkej eggs.. This
order name from over two thousand
miles sway, almost from the Paoifio
ooast.:vThe wide extent cf territory
from wbiob orders are received shows
the great popularity of New Berne bred
poultry, , r

No shade tree is more undesirable
than an otaheite. The foliage is dense
but the ugly, knotty tress are an eye
sore. An open spaoe is better than
their existence, and all in cities or
publio plaoes of any kind ought to be
destroyed. It is a marvel that snob
unsightly, deformed-lookhi- g, Dahort- -
lived trees should be tat out by any one
when a beautiful water oak or elm
either of ; them hardy, graceful, long
lived and serviceable oan be procured
for 25 or HO oents. - S. :

The Physical Culture training at the
Young Men's Christian Association has
proved very papular with: both gentle
menand ladies. The total mtmberskip in
the different olasses now numbers . over
a hundred. Lessons are given to the
ladles and children's classes at 4 m
on Mondays land Thursdays, to the
professional men's olass at fl p. m. . on
Tuesdays and Fridays and to the young
men's olass at 9 p m on Mondays and
Wednesdays. . . " ,

C' ' Tethe Public.1 '

Mr. B. J Lovlok. I understand, is
candidate for tbe nomination for coun
cilman , from the Tbird Ward, pub
lished a Card in tho JOCBRAL or yes-
terday. . in whioh he states that he has
neither promised nor doss be intend to
vote for me for Mavoroftha City
NewBerne, ; I dt s re to state that 1 have
never requested Mr. Lovlok or an
other nereon to vote forme for the
office of Mayor, nor am I a candidate
for tliftt office. I desire to state for tbe
information of try friends that 1 will bs
a CMi'i date for councilman from the
l ii! I at lbs election on the first
I. fill ;y next, i

X7m, tu.n,

hold a State convention July 20th
I' Vl ', a an laMasaaaiaaaaaaaaasaaaaaaaaawaani

Happening to see the weather predic-
tions of Mr. Hicks, for March, in the
Journal, in the early part of the month,

were minded to notice a little careful-
ly and make a record not in a scientific
way, but as it would appear to the ordi
nary observer ana see now no "come
out."

"A cold wave of great intensity will
sweep eastward and southward from
about the 10th to the 13th."

Wednesdar. March 9th. Clear, Mer
cury 00 in the morning; wind west till
near night, then northwest : quite warm
about nooD. cool toward nieht.

March 10th. Clear, Mercury 50; wind
southwest, increasing to a gale before
noon; rain in afternoon; heavy squall
lust at Bunset; wind southwest. After
sunset clear, cool, wind northwest.

Maroh Uth. Clear. Mercury 22J;
wind northwest; very cold day.

March 12th Clear. Mercury 3(P;
calm: wind in forenoon southwest; south

the afternoon and at night; mild pleas
ant day.

March 13th. Clear, bright mild day.
"The 14th and 15th are dates upon and

touching which there will ba a sudden
change to very warm, attended by elec
trical storms, and followed by ohange of
wind and sharp freezing up to about the
18th."

March 14th. Clear; cool; wind north-
east.

March 15th. Cool; cloudy all day;
wind northeast; rained a little in the
afternoon.

March 16th and l?th. Cool, wind
northeast; cloudy: dismal days.

March 18th. Warmer; thunder shower
between 3 o'clock and 4 o'clock in the
morning (one peal of thunder very heavy,

as to shake the house) ; rained a
moderately heavy shower; rained by
showers till 10 o'clock in the morning;
clondy all day; hall an Inch of snow at 10

o'olockP. M.
March 19th Clear: cold: Mercury

bout 25 wind west; ice quarter inch
j;ick; toward night cloudy wind south- -

A regular storm period is central on
tho 20th every warning given
for the period 8th to 13th will apply with
added force to the period 19th to 23rd.

March 2Uih clear wma north west moa- -
erately warm

March 21st cloudy, wind nortn-wes- c

clear about 2 o'clock warm for two or
three hours, then cloudy with south-ea- st

wind.
March 22d clear, wind south east

moderately warm.
March 23d. Warm, cloudy all day,

brisk wind from south.
"Great gales on sea and land

those who are looding for warmer weath-

er, will find their hopes blasted by frost
between the 22d and 23d."

March 24th. Cloudy, with north-eas- t,

cool, rained till 11 o'clock a. m.
March 25th. Cloudy, wind northeast,

damp and chilly , rained a good deal d ur
ine the nieht.

March Both. Uloudy, mild, rained till
10 o'clock, sun shining out a little two or
three times in the atternoou.

Another sudden change from cold to
very warm will occur from 26th to 23th
With rain."

March 27th Broken clouds all day,
sun shining through, wind west moder
ately warm.

March 29th. Clear, wind noithwest,
cool towards night.

'The nnal dash of cold for the north
wind, will follow up to the 30th.

Marca 29th Clear, frost and ice,
warm in the middle of the day

March 30th. Cloudy, warm, wind east,
March will go ont with rising tempera

ture, and appearance ot storms.
March 3lBt Cloudy in tbe morning,

clear, warm, finest day of the month.
a.

Question on Scripture geography.
By what name is the river known

(about a hundred miles long) whioh
conveys the waters of the Tigris and
Euphrates to tbe Persian gull, alter
their union near where tbe Garden of
Eden is . believed to bave been
situated ? B.

A LEADIXU QUESTION.

Who Is it with enterprise
Competition all Idefiss,
And to reach each pocket tries.

ma 1KB.

"Good goods speak for themselves.
Anoh.

A well known Steamboat agent
said to us a few days ago that he
had on a pair of Shoes that had
worn out 3 half soles, and he con
sidered them the best shoes it had
been his fortune to try. Now an
upper that will stand 3 half soles is
a GOOD one. Of course they were
the Stacy Adams & Oo'a., the kind
we Bell. No other Shoes wear half
so well.

J. M. HOWAKD

Democratic Ex. Committee.
The Democratic Executive Commit

tee of Craven county met Maroh 20th,
189 Tbe following aotion was taken

Resolved, That the Demoorstio Con
vention of Craven county be held Sat
urday Kay 7th, 1892, at 11 o'clock at the
court bouse In New Berne.

Resolved, That the primary meeting
for tha selection of deleoratea to renre- -

seat Ufa several townships in the coun
ty convention be held Saturday, April
asd. -

The Township Executive uommtttees
are requested to hold the meetings on
tne above date.

matt. Manly, Ubmn
S. B. Btbkbt, Beo'y.

Campbell's Portraits.
The aeents of B. 8. Campbell, of Nor

folk. Va. will remain at the Hotel Albert
for onlv a few davs lonear.

Craion portraits si.w. work on ex
hibition In the Ladies parlor from 12 un
til so olook p. m,

v xtSTNOLPS OB JUITCBEM

' i-- , To Boarders.
Pleasantly furnished rooms and good

board at reasonable rates to permanent
boarders, s ;v irvv. T. Hamoock.

The Population ef Hew Berne
Is about nine thousand, and. we would
say at least one-ha- lf are troubled with
some affection on the - Throat and Lungs,
ss those complaints are, aooording to sta
tistics, more numerous than others, we
would advise all our readers not .tone--
elect the opportunity to call on their
driuTiHt and net a bottle tf Kemp's I3al
sam for the Throat and Lungs. Trial
sizef . Lari'o bottlo 60o, and $1. Kid

V One by one the roses fall. Mr.

sT Cnllom is no longer a candidate for
"Presldent: ;'''

. . Mb. Mnxs took his seat as a

P0VDI
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.

Latest U. S. Government Food Report

SPRING OPENING
AT

Monday, April 4, 1892,

She will have her Simmer Dupln'
ater in the month, o. which she ill

give due notioe. t2 1w

By Order of Court.
The undersigned, S. Q. Hocarts-- n il!

on Thursday, April 21, ip'J- -' . t 11
clook, oorner South Front uuo V-- . V

streets, expose for sale at Awci, ,u In
Personal Property or the t,3t,it,
Mary T. Stanly, deoeated, connibihiK i'1

Household and Kitohen Furniture.
S. G. ROBERTS,

ap3 20i Administrator.

To ice Consumers.
fflco of New Berne Ico Co.

New Bekne, April 1, 1892,

We bee herewith to inform y u that
on and after today our price ior ico w ill

be as follows:
10 ton lots and over. 8-- per ton.

1 to 10 tons, 85 per ton.
1,000 to 2,000, 30c. per hundred.
200 to 1,000 lbs., 3jc. per hundred
All cut ico, Jc. per lb.
All ice delivered tree "of charge in city.
Our new plant will be completed and

capacity will be 20 tons nor day after
April 1, 1892.

Respectfully,
al dJivlt NEW BERNE ICE CO.

Milwaukee
BEER.

I am SOLE AGENT for this Celc
brated Beer in New Bcrno.

ON DRAUGHT.

Schooner for 5 Gents.

I keep oa hand a CHOICE LOT of

WINES, LIQUORS,

Cigars and Tobacco.

T. C. HOWARD,

RED LIGHT, Middle Street,
Near Market Dock.

mai23 dwtf

P. LA

CRAVEN STREET,

3 Doors from Board of Trade
NEW BEENE, Nt C,

Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF TRUCK
for the following Firms :

Utfsrs. A. Bennett & Co.,
NEW YORK.

" Nock,Timmons& Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

" Lippman Bros-- ,

BROOKLYN.

" Darand Bros. & Merrick
WASIIINUTON, D. C.

C. Woltera & Co.,
NEWARK, N. J.

Latest quotations rectived daily from
each of the above markets.

Steneils and Postal Cards can be had
upon application at my office.

marzi awom

Notice To Truckers.

3d Box Kails, $2.75.

4d (i M $250.

4

atonatorS'.fioat' 'Texas on last Wed
nesday. March 30th

.The reDort to the Honse of the
Committee on merchant Marine

Opposes all subsidies and bounties!

The silver cloture petitions are
atm being circulated In the Honse,
bn( few . ; aignatnres are being

lEoyoTien

For Ten Day-- t we will sell
our lire of 18c. CliU ren's
Hose for 15c, two for a

Quarter.
Guaranteed Fast "Vick.

Full Kegui.tr m . .

Biggeat of Uk
Season.

Sizes; 6, 6h, 7. ,

ft. a

frit!gton

BlX:6
11 AVE JU T R!7.. F.IVI.D A

OF

gjffl" far
Zeigler's fin Shsss

FOR

LADIES, GENTLEMEN
AND

" Oliildren.
Every pair warranted to give PER

FECT SATISFACTION.

We have just received a Full Lino of

Men's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

Of Late Style, Shade and Cute.

Also Some Nice Dress Goods

COilE AND" SEE.

Children's' Jersey Suits,

Bo)'s Corduroy Fants,
Children's Shirt Waists

SAMPLE HOSE,

SAMPLE SUMMER VESTS,

FULL LINE SUSP ZNt'tES,
(Every pair warranted for 2 yrd. wear.)

SILK UMBRELLAS,

Trunks and "Valises.
A FULL LINE OF

Lab Style Hals,
febHdwtf

Boot and Shoe Maker
POLLOCK STREET,

mW BEBNE. K. C.

Havliic eecurcil tUe Btrvl.?e of a skilled
Mechanic fml Wortviu-c- from
New York. 1 uni now lu it to till
promptly u.'A ui'ilor.a for tiaj
ClTSTUM MADE HOOTS AM) KliOES.

Tl:e rc&ny vftars thrtt I lun.t f :v:iKr:iot.ai11y
Bupplied lh wftnlo of my uui.u rouw
is ine oi lue ciiaiactcr ui my
woik.

Bepalrlng a specialty. Kea'Jyaud prompt-
ly doue.

novBJW tfl.tp JOHN McHOHLKV.

Who Warns Mnmy

Time IsMoney!
Having put In a NEW REGULATOR

and connected it with WaeMngtoo by
Telegraph, I am ready to givo correct
time to each and every one.

I have also a full stock ot all kinds of
Goods in toy lini whioh I am selling at
Rock Bottom Prioes.

' COME! AND 8EE ME.

; ' SAM K. EAT01J,
''i . The Jeweler,

.Middle St., opposite Baptist Oburob

. ' obtained

panied by her sitter-i- n law, Mrs. J. L.
Cooper to visit her.

Mrs. W. P. Fife with her daughter
Elma are at her sister's, Mrs. Delia
Whitford'a and will remain in the oity

few days.
Miss Marie Pernet, who has been visi

ting the family of Mr. F. C. Roberts,
left yesterday.

Misses Dita and Nanie Roberta left on
the steamer' New Berne of the O. D.
line, on a pleasvre trip' to New York.

Miss Jaoia Brown, who has ben
teaching school at Cv press Creek, re
turned home last night, tbe sohool
having olosed.

A Pleasant April Surprise.
The Valley Mutual Life Association

whioh Mr Geo. P. MoNeill is the
Qeneral agent, with headquarters in
Raleigh, on yesterday paid Mr. Isaiah
Wood of this city, vary muoh to his
surprise and gratification, one half the
mount f nls Insuranoe Policy in oash,

an example of the benefit of the
'Disability Clause" of their policies.

The following letter from Mr. and
Mrs. Wood, exptesses their appreciation
of this action of the Co:

Nbwbsrr, N. 0.. April 1st, 1892.
Mr. O. P. McNeill. General Agent

vaiiey Mutual me Association:
Dsar Sir: We wish to thank you.

and through you, the Association you
represent, for tte prompt and most sat
isfactory settlement of the Polioy we
neia m your uo.

It is not often that Life Insuranoe is
paid during tbe life of the insured, but
under the "Total Disability" olanee
of the Valley Mutual. I have received
while still living, that help whioh will
oe or great assistance to me m my help
less conaition.

We gladly recommend your company
to any one wishing the best protection
at tbe least possible oost.

Yours Thankfully,
Isaiah Wood,
Elizabeth Wood.

Evangelist Fife Closes His Meeting In

Wilson-- Its Results, &c.

Cor. News and Observer.
Wilson, Maroh SB, 1802,

The Fife meeting olosed this night,
SBtn Inst About 800 souls have been
redeemed and made profession of faith
in Jesus Christ. The meeting has
reached all olasses of our oitiaena. Uur
Mayor and several other prominent men
earns out and avouched the Lord to be
their God. Mr. Fife has actually cap
tured oar community, who in token or
their appreciation, presented him with
a purse of over 1500. - There has never
been suoh an awakening here before,
The entire town is stirred spiritually,
and about two hnndred have given
their names for church membership,
The different denominations have mani
fested a unanimity ef effort; wbioh has
been both, praise-worth- y and beautiful
to behold, and have for. the time lost
sight, of denominationalism that they
might win souls for Christ.

. J. 11. cordon.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Messrs. W. H. & B. S. Tucker
ft Co of Ealrigb, N. O.
Beff to state, that their represen

tative, Mr. Harrison, will he at
"Hotel Albert'? : for several days,
with rail lines of samples, at re
tail, of Dress Goods, Carpets,
onrtains, eto. v-- .:.? . ,

He'will also be prepared to. show
outs and photographs of our lines
of 'line furniture. ' Parlor. Hall
Chamber and Dining room suits,
and Individual pieces. v

This opportunity is offered tbe
citizens of New Berne to make se
leetions from the largest and rich
est collection of; Dry .Goods and
kindred wares in North Carolina,

i " RKMARstABl,rfHBSCTJK. :

I Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plainllelds 111.

makes the statement tht she caught cold.
which settled on her lungs; she was treat
ed for a month, by her family physician,
bat grew worse He- told her she was a
hopeless victim ef consumption and that
no medicine could oure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. King's New Discovery for
Coiifumption; She bought a bottle and to
bar delicrht found herself benefited from
firwt doee. She continued Its use and after
taking ten bottles found herself sound an
wi-ll- . now does her own housework and is
ss v 1 tn she ever wasv Free trial bottles
of i lit Discovery at F 8. Duffy

l "t.ul drug Store; ln: ;;9 bet--
UD.' -

General debate on the wool
i; WllfP berf closed ia the Bojose
' today and the rote on the bill will

j ro taxea onwonaayv , -

, V 'THl fjpportanee of a Democratic
iviotor; in Rhode Island is not to be
-- measured by the size ol the State.

v Bach a victory would spread over

sue wuoio oounurjr. ' v -

fia Beoeetart,Blaine has taken

,
'
charge, of . the affairs of his office

' and 'will hereafter attend to the
negotiation with, Great Britain on
the Behring sea matter. '

;

- The Anarchists of Paris are
being ; banished by. the. Govern
ment. Forty have been notified
to. leave "and others, who paid no
attention to .former notice were
conducted to the frontier by the
police. v ,

f '

Senator Carlisle favors the
tariff as the issue and- - says
silver: "I .regard.! this whole agita
tion of the. silver question by the
Democratic party now as most un
fortunate. I regard it as simply
laid Jol." J- -

-

. Cite the Federal Government
tie- - ccntfol ? of the railroads, tele--

rrcsliS,':'? eteU ;V with'-S-. the ;uarge
r that would acorae, and
vtry eoon we would have centrall- -

i:." :n of power and abaolutelsm as
.A as it exists in Russia

. Ca'.'.Ltury Truth.'

TZ3 Ne-- v Jersey Democrats won
?

3 in local elections
t wcti riainfleld has

1 1' T:
-- i, tnfc 1 " t

i) t' let

'v
r

at 35c. ppr pair. ..

; Call td 6ee us. . :

XL lBurrus6 Cif:f
Foot oiM&Mo ktrcstL H. Cutler & Co.by it ;


